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.:,'erial 7. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
(Qu.t ntup 1 icate) 
C) t? I ~ i r..ltl t. ~ 
\"-- ----· • ..,.. __ , __ ___ ., ____ < 
I K:?~'~/7; :~:::::~. i 
Transmi tta 1 Form for Bills Approv~d by the Facu 1 ty en ate j 
. q~f:T I -~ ~Q ~"''.) 1 
, ,., ,... :- ~ - v Ov ( From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn -..,- -~ -. - . ., - . , · .:: •yv·~ ··- ·--. ;·· j. Gri· ~ ;. ... t ~~· ! . ~:... ~- na: ;:.! !.J:I"i i 
-~~--J Enclosure 
1. The attached b 111, entItled Authorization of Fres l:unan Orientati-en · 
· Pr ogram . 
-----------------------------~··· ··-~·--··, 
is ht: reby forwarded to you for your consideration • . 
2. The official original and eight copies for your use are attached. 
3. This bl11 was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 10, 19~S~ . !. ..... . 
(Dflte) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval or dis-
approval, as appropriate;. and either return It or forward it to the Board of 
Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. Attention Is Invited to the fact that this bill will become effective on 
31 ctober 1963 (three weeks after its approval by the Senate), in accord-
(Date) ance with paragraph 8.2 of the Bylaws of the Faculty 
Senate as amended, or In accordance with provisions of the bill, unless it is 
~ i sapp~oved_ by the Pres tCtent or by the Board.· 2_9.f. Trustee.s, or .un_l .. ess referendum 1s petitioned for by the Faculty. -. • · /~·!I , - il ~ · ·· · · · • · (/v·6_ i (i.,),; f¥4l.J.,~'U4-"·v-\ 
11 October 1963 \ Ro bert F . Harris on 
(Defe) (signature) Cha trman ~ , Faculty. Senate. 
-~------------·---------------~--------------------------------------------------~-
Endorsement I. 
From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
To: The Chairman, Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
l. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(Date) 
(Signature) President, University of R. 1. 
-----------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------
Alternate Endorsement 1. 
From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
To: The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
1 • Returned. 
2. Approved X . Dl sappcoved • · 
). (If appro~ In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees would 
not be desired by the Board and is unnecessary. rl t \ _ 
c0c..t ' l, l \. '\~) ~ ('O-w '--,... ~ • ~ 
---------------l~!!!L ................. ----------J~!2!2!!~!!l .. ~!!!12!~E~-~!:!!~!!!l!~-~f-~!l! 
Continued on reverse side. 
Endorsement 2. 
From: 
To: 
The Board of Trustees of State Colleges. 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
Via: The President, University of Rhode Island. 
1. 
2. 
Returned. 
Approved __ 
(Date) 
Disapproved __ 
(signature) 
(Office) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Endorsement 3. 
From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
To: The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
1. Forwarded. 
(Date) (Signature) President, University of R.I. 
¥ , 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Received ;;·~ t.:Q_ ~x ... J!.~ 1tt c; :~ 
Date 
,/~ t<; /~"-~/M~~ (l,/; f{c-f/',.~o.;_-z~r..> 
~~i~~tMl. f~W&ri$d to ae~W'nta~~ of t £;<iJ S6~'l?llt~ U:t~d tlG',f~iat~,t~ 
Elj j.>'~;:ll'ell tor tilln~'"\ in tl-~ Qret.i~l'. {, e_:t ;~~:fJ' of t . Hn:.:;,V'C~l'·~it~w ~ 
as ~ lStla. · -~ /
11 / (~1-?-d--&~', ./(~.v--.-~--
1 ~lecb~l"t ll . l!a.~·:7.rJ~·~ll 
t 
UNIVERS I'rY OF EI-JODE I SI.i\liD 
FACULTY SEI-JATE 
Report of t h e Exec utive Com. .. "'Y'J. ttee . 
Oc t ober 10 , 1963 . 
Auth orizat ion of Fres hman Orientation Pr ogram . 
On S ept ember 17 , the Executive Co~mittee of the Senat e , 
acting under its p ower to d o so in t he Senate bylaws 4 . 11 , voted 
to a pprove a Fres hrnan orientation prograr1 for the Fall of l 963 , 
u nder the cond itions recommended by t he Administrati v e Council on 
June 11 , on a trial bas is , to be evaluated during t > is year , and 
fur t h er r e cornmendations for next year to be considered by the 
Se nat e in the ligh t of the evaluation . 'l'his action wil l b e 
rep orted to t h e Senate for its confi r mation a t its first regu l a r 
mee t ing on October 10 , 1963 . 
Robert W. Harrison 
Chair man, :F'acu l ty S enate 
